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A KEMAIUyAIJLE cuke.WESTERN BALL LEAGUENATIONAL BALL LEAGUE
NewYork Store

bntes i Cross. Smith. Donovan- - Doubleplays Blerbauer, Cross and Connor; Cross
and Connor; Sudden and Padden. Uases
on balls Off Donohue. 1; off Klllen, 1.
Struck out i;y Donohue. 4; by Killen, 4.
Time-IM-O. Umpire McDonald.

X CASE OF PILES OF EIGHTEEN
YEARS STANDING.THREE GAMES PLAYED YESTERDAY

llCFOItU GOOD CROWDS.
Established 1853.

Asn( for nntterlck Patterns.
SIV GOOD GAMES YESTERDAY AV1T--

NCSSED DY )1,43 PEOI'LK.

t

son, will be held Wednesday of next week,
and the annual meeting will be held the
wctk following.

MI LWRAITH-C-H ITTEN DKX.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

ANDERSON. Ind.. April 22.-- The mar-
riage of Mr. John G. Mcllwraith and Miss
Mattle Chittenden was yolemnlzed last
night at the home of the bride's parents.
Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Chittenden. Miss Chit-
tenden was attended by Misses Olfia Brown,
Harriet Newton, Catherine Chlpman. Adah
McMahon. Emma Forkner and Cecil Ross,
attired In simple gowns of white organdie.
The bride. In similar costume, was accom-
panied by her father as she entered the
room where the rite was performed. Mr.
Mcllwralth's brother. H. T. Mcllwraith, of
Muskegon. Mich., was lest man. Dr. J. M.
Wright, of the First Presbyterian Church,
officiated. A reception was tendered the
wedded couple immediately after the wed

EXTRA!

flnr In --entlmcnt a.n.1 poenine a
quality that Is " hln;r. There were re-?ut- e.l

curtain call! ly tfcv audience, which entered into
the plrit of the plat. lu thp audience were
Sf.euk. r i:I an.l rami;.-- . General MUr. Secrete--
ry Gi 2nd Senator .ia?on. of Illinois.

otes tf the Mnce.
Louis Netheriole, brother of Olga Nethersole,

has purchased ri.hts in "Ulue Jean?."

Mil. Cleo de Merode has forwarded her signed

contract to Kosbr & I'lal's, where she will
make her debut on Sept. 6.

Charles ("KM") McCoy, the pugilist, will ap-l- ar

in "The Band of the Living" at the Star
Theater next week in New VorK.

There arc fifty-thre- e theaters in the big theatri-
cal srndKatc. The asrente cost for running
tl-e- ir week is nearly '."J.'i. Over 1,300 people
are employed to conduct then?.

Mr Henry Irving will unveil the ; statue cf Mrs.
Slddor.s Monday. June 14. The site is on Pad- -

Senator Prove They Have Been
Strengthened ly Hefeutliijc Tlicers

IndlnnapoIlK to Play To-Da- y.

Some of the Contents Close nnd Etclt-inj- r,

Notnlily Thone nt Cincinnati,
WnfthlHKton ntl Loainville.
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a
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7 'Detroit . . .
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White Ground
Dimities

With the prettiest of pretty
little neat figures 10c goods
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Baltimore .. . . H Hoton
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Philadelphia. . 5Mew York ....
Pittsburg --1 St. Lonl ....
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1
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Speaker llee-t-l Wan There.
WASHINGTON, April 22.-Ever- yth.ng

was propitious for the opening of the base-
ball season in this city. The weather was
clear, a band of music cheered a crowd
numbering six thousand, the grounds were
in excellent condition and the only incident
displeasing to the assemblage was that the
other club won. When Speaker Reed ap-
peared he was cheered by the spectators.
In the box occupied by the speaker were
several New York congressmen and Sen-

ator Smith, of New Jersey. Many prom-
inent society people were among the spec-
tators. The game started at a lively pace
under the supervision of "Tim" Hurst, and
it was found that the clubs were very
evenly matched. Rellly's long shot for a
home run which disappeared under a sign
board was the signal for applause, which
was repeated when "Germany" Smith was
presented with a bouquet when he stepped
to the plate. But for an unlucky throw by
Demont In the sixth the score would have
been in favor of Washington. There were
two men out and two on bases when Can-ava- n

went to the bat. He sent an easy
one to Demont, who made a bad throw,
allowing the runner to reach first, and as a
result two run3 were scored. Selbach and
Demont gave several exhibitions of fast
fielding. Attendance, 6,400.

dirstoa Green, where the remains of the actress ding dinner by Dr. Crittenden and wife.
Guests from Richmond. Muncie end Indlan-ajKd- ls

were present. Mr. and Mrs. Mcll

To-I)- n' Game.
Grand Rapids at Indianapolis.
Detroit at Columbus.
St. Paul at Kansas City.
Minneapolis at Milwaukee.

How the Club Stand.

nt Attendance Yesterday.wraith left at midnight for Chicago, and
will return In about two, weeks. A very
pretty home Is now being furnished for
them.

Philadelphia

Cured by the Pyramid Pile Cure.
There are plenty of pile cures which give

relief and sometimes cure a rrJ'.d case of
plies, but there Is only one which can b
depended upon with certainty to cure ob-

stinate, long-standin- g cases and that is tho
Pyramid Pile Cure.

Indorsements and testimonials are re-

ceived daily from men and women whoa
Integrity and reliability are above question
and in this connection a letter received
from the Rev. Jame II. Wesbrook, of
Bowne, Mich., may be of interest to pllo
sufferers ""who have sought In vain for a,
cure. He says:

"I have used the Pyramid Pile Cure and
I know that It Is all that is claimed for It.
I had been trouble! with piles more or lesj
for about eighteen years and I had tried,
other reme-dies- , but tho piles grew worse
until about ten months ago 1 used the
Pyramid Pile Cure. It gave almost Instant
relief and I have been free from piles ever
since." Rev. James H. Wesbrook.

The remedy see ms to act equally well In
every form of r ilos. blind, bleeding, pro-
truding or itchlna;. It stops all pain almost
Immediately, alleys Irritation and removes
constipation, and anyone who has suffered
the annoyance and pain of a rectal trouble
will appreciate the excellent results which
Invariably follow the first application of the
Pyramid.

The Pvramid Pile Cure I prepared by
the Pyramid Drug Co.. of Albion. Mich.,
and for sale by druggists everywhere at W
cents per package.

lialtlmore5c a yard Cincinnati

.17.014

.13,016
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CRANOR REED.
lecia'. to the lndianaiolls Journal. Louisville

Washington ...
St. LouisDUBLIN. Ind., April 22. Last evening the

Clubs. Played. Won. st. Per c't.
Indianapolis 1 1 o
Minneapolis 110 l.tj
Columbus 110 l.CM)

St. Paul 1 1 0 l.OOo

Grand Rapids .... 1 0 1 .isw
Milwaukee 10 1 .MM

Detroit 1 0 1

Kansas City 10 1 .000

marriage ceremony uniting Lewis R. Cra- -TODA Y
WEST AISLE. nor and Miss Elsie May Reed in wedlock

was performed bv Bishon Flovd. at the

To-I)-n' (James.
Boston at Baltimore.
New York at Philadelphia.
I'ittsburg at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Washington.

Standing of the CIuIim.

bride's residence. The wedding was a quiet
one. nono but Immediate Iriends being
present. THREE GAMES YESTERDAYPettis Dry Goods Co. TASKEY DESEUR, Washington. A.B. R. IT. O. A. E.Special to the Indianapolis Journal. Lush, rf

SEYMOUR. Ind.. April 22.-Go- ttlleb Tas- -
key and Miss Myrtle Deseur were married
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Clubs. Played. Won. Lost. Pet.
Philadelphia 2 2 0 1.000
Cincinnati 1 1 0 l.ono
Louisville 1 m 1 l.WO
Ealtimore 1 1 0 1.000
Pittsburg 1 1 0 1.000
Brooklyn 1 1 0 1.00)
Chicago 1

"

0 1 .000
Cleveland 1 0 1 ,M
New York 1 0 1 .000
St. Louis 1 0 1 .W0
Washington 1 0 1 .0K)
Boston 2 0 2 .OJ0

Hrown, cr
Reilly 3
Mercer, p

Good Attendance ut CoIuuiuiin, Mi-
lwaukee nnd K tin mum City.

Indianapolis and Grand Rapids opened
the Western League season Wednesday,
but were unable to play yesterday on ac-

count of rain. The other clubs of the
league, however, all played before good
crowds. Columbus, by ierfect fielding, de-

feated Detroit, although the latter had two
more hits. St. Taul took the first from
Kansas City, and Minneapolis, by better
batting and fielding, won from Milwaukee.

9 Si J
IrvlnRton Note.

Miss Emma Johnson is visiting friends in
Clayton, Ind., for a few days.

There, will be a business meeting of tho
rarrell
Totals 32 4Sheridan Dramatic Club this evening at the 5 27

Batted for Mercer In the ninth.homo of Miss Harriet RItter, on washing-to- n

street.
Mr. George Knepper left yesterday for

the Bennings track to-da- y. The card was
one of the best of the meeting, although it
called for no stake event. The track was
dry and fast and sjeculation was unusually
brisk. Tho winners were: Miss Lynch. 5 to
2: Mr. StofTell. 5 to 1; Arabian, 2 to 5: De-
clare, 9 to 20; Forget, 1 to 3.

Brooklyn. A.B. R. H. O
TEX-INMX- G CONTEST. Lachance,

Jones, rf
1

"if

11
3
1

A.
1
0
0
0
3

Mobile. Ala., to attend the international
convention of th Young Men's Christian
Association.

1
1
0
1
1

iAiiufrsun, o

E.
0
0
0

. 0
0
1

0
0

Prof. T. M. Iden entertained fourteen

0

o
l
l
o
1
0

young men of tho senior class, who are also

Griffin, cf 4

Shindle. 3 5
Canavan, 2 4
Smith, s 4
Grim, c 4
Payne, p 4

members of his Bible class, with a 6 o clock
0
1
0
0

dinner at his home, on University and 6
0

0
1

Cherry Bounce II Won.
CHICAGO, April 22. Cherry Bounce II,

the eleventh of the twelve Morello coits
which have rarnnl this year, was the only
favorite to score at Forsythe. Ind., to-da- y.

The track was muddv and the crowd large.
Winners: Southworth. 8 to 1; Cherry
Bounce II, 3 to 5; Pitfall. 15 to 1; Paladin,
3 to 1; Joe Mancini. 10 to 1.

Downey avenues, yesterday. In the decora-
tions purple and yellow, the colors of the
class of '97. were used. In the center of Totals 37 5 9 27 10

Score by Innings:

SURE TO RISE . . .
In fact, also in value is the bread
made from

PRINCESS Flour
Every package guaranteed.

lPNTTT Dr--
A

E- - BUCHANAN
1IjllllDl 32- - 33 When BulWIoj.

the table was a cluster of colden and at
either end were vases cf daffodils and pur

0--4Washington 2 1000010Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0
ple hyacinths. From the chandelier above
the table hung satin streamers of purple

Brazilian Won the Gnyoa Stake.
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. April 22.-T- raek trifle

and gold and the small dinner cards, deco-
rated with purple and gold sketches, were

Daniel Had Perfect Support.
COLUMBUS. O.. April 22. About 4.000

peoplo witnessed tho opening game of the
Western League championship season be-

tween Columbus and Detroit this afternoon.
Daniels was given perfect support by the
Columbus team and kept hits well scat-
tered. Thomas pitched effectively for De-
troit, but was wild in the early part of the
game. Crooks's home run was the feature.
Score: R.H.E.
Columbus 3 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 0- -7 90
Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 13 11 3

Batteries Daniels and Fisher; Thomas
and Trost.

Hrewerw Misled Their Chance.
MILWAUKEE. April 22. Milwaukee and

Minneapolis opened the Western League
season here to-da- y. Tho visitors beat the
Brewers out. The latter had an opportun-
ity to tio the score in the eighth, but failed
to do so. Attendance. 4,000. Score:

R.H.E.

tied with ribbons of the same colors.
4 m slow; attenelance good. The Gayosa Hotel

Makes for two-year-ol- ds at four furlonga

Chicago Defeated Iiy Cincinnati in n
Clone, Interefttlntr Game.

CINCINNATI, O., April 22. The baseball
season opened hero to-d- ay with very pleas-
ant weather. Fully 10,000 people witnessed
one of the most exciting games ever seen in
this city. After a hard fought game the
Reds won in the tenth Inning by a score of
8 to 7. In the ninth inning the score stood
Chicago 6, Cincinnati ' 4. Irwin hit a hard
ono to Pfeffer, who made a bad throw to
Decker, allowing Irwin to go to third.
Richey then hit for two bags, stole third
and scored on Schriver's. grounder to Dah-le- n,

tying the score.' RIchey's playing was
tho feature of the game. Thornton started
off with a three-bagg- er In the tenth, Pfef-
fer went out to Rhines, Griffith flew out to
Burke and Thornton scored, leaving the
score Chicago 7, Cincinnati 6. In the tenth
Miller hit to left. Peitz went out to Dahlen,
Vaughn hit for three bags, bringing Miller
home. Irwin then hit to Dahlen and
Vaughn scored. Clark Griffith was in the
box for the Colts, while Ehret and Rhines
pitched for the Reds. Score:

OIL MEN ARE GUESSING w;u won by Brazilian from the favorite.
Nightgown. The other winners were: Time- -

live reoosed for sixty-si- x ytars.

The next Shak?iearean ilay In which, It Is

ff.!d. Julia Marlowe will appear is "A Winter's
'J le." Her friends think sne will duplicate Mary
iruerscn's success In this llay.

As Mr. and Mrs. Kendal have written for
dates in a number of the principal cities in this
country it is very probable that the Englsh couple
will return to America next season.

Kitty K. Abbty. daughter and only child of the
late Henry E. Abbey, received til. 340 from the
benefit performance In New York this week. The
money will be placed In trust for her until she
lecorrie of age or marries.

PERSONAL AND SOCIETY.

Mrs. Charles A. Dryer is very ill at her
home on Central avenue,

Mrs. Scott, of Richmond. Is visiting her
elste-r- , Mrs. Oliver I. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fran is J. Hurt have re-
turned from a visit to New York.

Mrs. Leonard, of Lafayette, is the ffuest
of Mrs. J. T. McShane, cn College avenue.

The Thursday class gave its final dance
of the season last evening at the Urenneke
Academy.

Mrs. Mosbaugh, of Cambridge City, came
yesterday to visit Mra. It. li. F. Peirce lor
a few days.

The ladies of St. Paul's Church will give
an auction party Wednesday evening in the
parish house.

Mrs. A. II. Nordyke, with her young sons,
Horace and Robert, will return to-d- ay from
Ashevllle. X. C.

Mrs. Ovid Adams, of Shelbyvllle. is the
Kuest of Mrs. Frank Van Camp, on North
Pennsylvania street.

The Amateurs will meet Saturday. April
24, with Theodore Vonnegut, instead of May
1, as previously announced.

Mrs. Helen T. Major, who is the guest
of Mrs. V. K. Hendricks, will return to
her home, In Shelbyvllle. early next week.

Miss Ita Sweenie entertained the "Whlle-awa- y

Club yesterday afternoon at her
home, on West Twenty-ttrs- t street (old
Twelfth.)

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Catterson went
to Lafayette yesterday to attend a dance
given last evening. They are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vinton.

Mrs. K. M. Thompson will receive In-
formally Saturday atternoon for her sister,
Mrs. E. S. Field, of California, formerly of
this city. There are no Invitations.

Miss Mary Browning Butler Is In Ooshen
to attend the marriage of Miss Mitchell,
niece of. Mrs. John H. Baker. Judge and
Mrs. Baker also attended tne wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peterson have ar-
rived from Chicago and are at home in the
Pressly Hats, on Noith Pennsylvania street.
Mrs. Peterson was Miss Louise Young, of
Chicago.

Mrs. T. A. Hendricks has returned from
a visit to Old Point Comfort. Dr. and Mrs.
1. W. Comstock will occupy Mrs. Hen-
dricks's residence, on North Capitol ave-
nue, with her.

Miss Jessio Miller gave a luncheon of ten
covers yesterday in honor of Mies Jane
Brown Puller, of Washington, who is here
to spend several weeks with her. The table
was prettily adorned with jonquils. .Miss
Fuller was the only guest from out of town.

Miss Elizabeth Dye pave a handsome
dinner last evening in honor of Miss Lucy
Williams and Mr. Harvey IJlanton, who are
to be married soon. Tho guests included
the young ladies and gentlemen who are to
form the bridal party. The appropriate
table decorations were Bride roses taste-
fully arranged.

The IUiv. Mr. Tucker, of Lebanon, Ind.,
will conduct the servicca at Roberts Park
Church Sunday morning and evening. In
the evening the chorus will sing the "In-llammatu- s,"

with Miss Ida Sweenie for
tho soloist. Miss Sweenie will also sing tho
"Ave Marie." Bach-Gouno- d, to which Mr.
C. Itiegger will play the violin.

Miss Emma Schellschmidt and Miss Sarah
T. Meigs returned yesterday from Colum-
bus, where they took part in a concert at
the Episcopal Church Wednesday evening.

maker. 2 to 1; Bob Clamplt. o to l; bo
Robber. 1 to 2; Lexington Pirate, 3 to 1;
Marquiz, 12 to 1.

Stallion Monnre.uc Dead.FAIL TO t XDERSTAMi RECKXT AC

TION OF STAND Alt D OIL COMPANY. fcieeial to the Indianajiolis Joun.al.

Milwaukee 0 1 1 0 0 1 S 0 Mil 3

TERRE HAUTE. Ind., April 22.-- The stal-
lion Monarque, of the IVrcheron breed. Im-
ported by Dr. De Puy. of this county, at a,
cost of H.5"0. Is dead from heart disease.

TWO PUGILISTS KILLED
Minneapolis ....0 13 110

Earned runs Washington. 1; Brooklyn. 1.
Two-bas- e hits-Sm- ith. Canavan. Lachance.
Home run Reilly. Stolen bases Demont.Selbach (2), Shindle. Bases on balls Off
Mercer, 3; off Payne, 2. Hit by pitched
ball Selbarh. Griffin. Struck out Bv Mer-cer, 1; by Payne, 4. Passed ball McGuire,
1. Wild pitches Payne, 1. Left on basesWashington. 5; Brooklyn. 9. Sacrifice hitSelbach. Time 2:40. Umpire Hurst.

Ituwle 'Wntche the Giants Loxe.
PHILADELPHIA, April 22. "Opening

day" hero was a success. The weather
was delightful and the attendance num-
bered 17,014. The players paraded across
the field company front and then raised the
new flag while the band played tho "Star-spangl- ed

Banner." Some dozen or more
New Yorkers accompanied the visiting team
from Gotham. The game was rather dull
and long drawn out, and, on the part of
the New Yorkers, was somewhat unsteadily
and poorly played. Their four errors, ail
wild throws, gave the local club their runs.In the seventh inning Taylor and Hallmanreached first on wild throws by Davis andJoyce, and Lajoie then sent both home witha three-bas- e drive to left center field. La-joie then scored on Delehanty's hit. ThePniladelphias lost a chance for several runsby careless bass-runnin- g. Rusle arrivedhere and Joined the New York

Believed tlie fllix Monopoly Hnsi De-

cided to ( rush the Life Out of the
Cuduliy Pine-Lin- e Crowd.

2 0 0-- 13 4

and Spear;
Lally.

Rettger
Umpire,

Batteries Barnes,
Carney aid Moran.

Cincinnati. A.B. R. IT. O.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal. BILLY YEIIMIX DEAI1 AMI LESLIE)

PEARCE CHARGED WITH Mt HOUR.

Everybody knows, when they
stop to think, that a fine grad-

uating device depending upon
a thread cut on a steel bolt is dif-

ficult because the thread stag-
gers." No bicycle bearing, de-

pending upon a threaded cone
and shaft for adjustment, can be
true. The new Waverley bear-

ings all have sliding cones and
cases always perfectly true
they therefore run easiest. Ex-

amine them.
Indiana Bicycle Co..
Pennsylvania and Ohio Sts.
Rldine School. Cyclorama Bldj.

Mayor Jonen Pitched the Vlrnt Hall.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 22. St. Paul

and Kansas City played the Initial game be-

fore 2,500 people. The visitors were easy
winners. Mayor Jones, after ho had beeii
presented to eaeh member of the contestinR
teams, made a felicitous talk and pitched
the first ball ovt the plate. Score:

R. H. E.
St. Paul 0 0 1 4 3 0 0 2 10 12 5

Kansas City..3 110002007 9 G

Batteries Phylo and Spies; Abbey, John-
son and Lake. ,

Burke, If 4 1 0 3
Hoy. cf 5 114McPhee. 2 4 0 12Miller, rf 5 1 1 3
Peltz. c 5 0 0 4
Vaughn. 1 5 1 2 11
Irwin. 3 4 2 2 1
Richey, s 4 2 3 2
Ehret. p 4 0 0 0
Rhines. p 0 0 0 0
Schriver .10 0 0

" .

Totals !i. 41 '8 10 30

Kiel Evan Knocked Out for Gootl
nnd Mutt emlcuy in n Cnlirornln

J n 11 tor MannlnimJiter.

He is in excellent condition, and will Lo

A. E.
0 0
0 1
3 0
0 1

1 0
0 0
3 1
5 1
2 0
1 0
0 0

15 4

A. E.
1 1
o 1
0 0
O 0
0 0
0 1
3 2
3 0
1 0

13 5

2 8
0: 1--7

gin practice with the team to-morr- imowi:i olt.Score:
Philadelphia. A.B. o.

Cooley, cf ....

Schriver batted for Ehret in ninth.
Chicago. A.B. R. H. O.

Everett. 3 5 0 10Dahlen, s 4 2 2 3
Lange, cf 3 110Ryan, rf 5 13 3
Decker. 1 4 0 1 16
Thornton. If 4 3 2 3
Pfeffer. 2 4 0 0 0
Griffith, p 5 0 0 0
Kittridge, c 4 0 1 3

Hallman. 2 ....
Lajoie, 1
Delehanty. If

Hnin Knocked Out Hie Game with
Grand Rapid Yesterday.

Indianapolis was fortunate in getting an
early start this season, for had the open-
ing day been yesterday there would have

A.
0
n
0
0
0
1
4
1

4
4
5
2
4
3

i

3
4

Thompson, rf
Clements, c ..
Glllen, sAMUSEMENTS.

been a multitude of disappointed fans.Nash. 3
Taylor, p There were enough as it was, for the second7 11 2STotals , JIS

Totals 31
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Score by Innings:
(

Cincinnati .0 0 4 0
Chicago :..l I "2" 0 .New Y'ork. A.BL

12

1
2
i
i
0

27

O.
0
0
o
1
2

10
0

12
0
0

Van Haltren, cf ...
Tiernan, rf
Gleason. 2
Joyce, 3

The llolden company will appear to-d- ay at the
Grand in another change of till, presenting "The
Westerrer." a play new to Indianajiolis. It will
be slven this . afternoon to-nU- tht only aivl
the engagement will close with two
performance t t "The InsMe Track." Next Mon-
day "The Pulse of New York" comes for three
day. ,

The appearance of Kid McCoy at the Grand
yesterday was sufficiently attractive to bring out
two large audiences. HI exhibition occupies
nearly half an hour at 2:30 and 8:30. McCoy will

Davis, s i

4
O

4
4
4
4
o
4
4
1

10

A.
1
o
5
2
o

l
0
0

i

0

15

Beckley. 1

Stafford, If
Y llson, c
Doheny, p
uettig
Totals 31 1 5 27
Batted for Doheny in the ninth.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 0--3

01New York o 0 0 0 1 o o
Karned run New York. Ta'n.hn0

game would have attracted a good, big
crowd. The storm which cams up about 2

o'clock killed all prospect of a same. This
afternoon the teams wili get together for
another argument, with either Goar or
Wolters In tho box for Indianapolis and
"Brownie" Foreman or Cross for Grand
Rapids. Foreman Is a brother of the In-
dianapolis pitcher and quite a twirler for a
little fellow. He gets his nickname from
his small size. The players of both clubs
were at practice most of j'esterday fore-
noon at the park. The games to-d- ay and
to-morr- ow finish the first Grand Rapids
series and on Monday Detroit comes for
four games. Next Friday Indianapolis
opens the Detroit season and, according to
reports from there, the "rooters" are im-
patiently awaiting the event. Indianapolis
will be away for twelve games and will then
bring the Columbus team back home for
a series of three games before leaving on
the first Western trip.

McFarland was limping some yesterday,
his ankle being weak from the wrench it
got Wednesday. Manager Watklns says he
will be able to play center to-da- y, however.

Ilunebnll Note.
At Champaign. 111., yesterday the Uni-

versity of Michigan nine defeated the Uni-
versity of Illinois 7 to 3.

George Tebeau is handling the Columbus
team as It was never handled last season
and it is going to cut a big e in the
race this year. Tebeau has good players
enough to hustle the best of them and he
Is evidently getting team work out of them.

The Indianapolis and Grand Rapids play-
ers will attend the performance at the

hitslayior, uavis. Three-bas- e hits Laiole

Lamed runs Cincinnati. 2; Chicago. 2.
Two-bas- e hits Lange. Dahlen. Richey.
Three-bas- e hits Thronton, Vaughn. Stolen
bases Hoy, Dahlen. Double plays Irwin
and Vaughn; Dahlen and Decker. Bases
on balls Off Griffiths. 3; off Ehret, 2; off
Rhines. Hit by pitched ball Lange.
Struck out-- By Griffiths. 3; by Ehret. 2.
Left on bases Cincinnati, 5; Chicago, 5.
Time Two hours. Umpire Sheridan.

Indiana Outplayed by Colonel- -.

LOUISVILLE, April 22. Ten thousand
people saw the Colonels defeat Patsy Te-bea- u's

Indians in the,. first championship
game of the season to-da- y. The home team
outplayed its opponents both in the field
and at the bat. The Clevelands scored
their first and only run in the first inning
on Burkett's single, a sacrifice, Frazer's
wild pitch and an infield hit. For the re-
mainder of the game Frazer had tho In-
dians at his mercy, allowing them but threesingles. Young pitched great ball until the
sixth Inning, when four singles and a
sacrifice hit netted three earned runs. Thefielding of Werden, Rogers and Clingman
were tho greatest features. Mayor Toddpitched the first ball acrosa the plate andthen made a short address to the players of
both teams. Tho usual street parade tookplace before the game. Score:

Louisville. A.Bi R. H. O. A. E.

van Haltren. Stolen hn!A-nAUh- .nt..

P0nb,l.la'9avIs anrt beckley. Bases onballs Off Taylor. 3: off Dohenv s sim-- i.

MONTPELIER. Ind.. April 22. The re-

cent decline in the price of refined and
crude petroleum, coupled with an unprece-
dented rise in Standard Oil securities, and
with developments in the Indiana oil fields,
has set the oil producers guessing. They
huve been vaguely &usp!cious of sonic vast
deal, as is now reported, from New York.
For several weeks before April 1, Pennsyl-
vania oil ruled steady at SI cents a barrel.
Then there was an advance of a cent. The
market was not expecting good news, but
it concluded to wait for developments. The
following day there was added another cent
and so on, day by day, cent by cent, until
it reached 90 cents, but Indiana oil re-

sponded more sluggishly. The advance was
steady and the producers, hoping for dollar
oil. held on. Then came a drop of 3 cents,
and then another cent was knocked off
every hour until oil was selling at SS cents.
Indiana oil declined to 47 cents, and the
Eastern market to Si cents. The Standard
Oil certificates are not listed and are re-
garded as extremely sluggish and inactive.
About the only change observed by the av-
erage broker is that they rise from year
to year and are hard to get hold of, the
ccmpany being almost a close corporation.

The attention of the street, however, was
attracted by the way the Standard securi-
ties jumped during the last few days. On
April 6, two days after oil dropped to &8,

Standard certificates were in the most ac-
tive demand, at $2.S1V2, the highest point
they had ever reached. They were
quoted at $2.65-52.0- on Feb. 1. Ac-
cording to reports these securities have
gone up since April 6 more than 10 points,
reaching over tho i2.90 mark.

Some of the Wall street brokers arc at-
tributing this advance to a rumored in-cie- ase

of the stock from $100,000,000 to $200,-000,0- 00,

on which it is said the company In-

tends to pay 5 per cent, quarterly. Perhaps
they will now see a solution in the desire
of the Standard people to effect a combine.
Here in the Indiana field the air is rife withrumors. It has been whispered that theCudahys, who entered the business some-
thing like a year ago, investing a large
amount of money in pipe lines, wells andrefineries, have not been cutting half as
wide a swatn as was supposed, and It is
said the Standard people knew this long
before the general public did. A reportgoes that General Mana&er Graves, of theIndiana Pipe Lino and Refining Company,
the Cudahy's confidential man in the whole
oil business, is losing many good hours ofsleep wondering how the Standard is ableto keep such close "tab" on the production
of the Northern Indiana Oil Company.

It Is the practice of all oil produceis to
take the gauge of their tanks every diry.
Tho tanks usually hold from 160 to 10 bar-
rels, still they are called a 250-barr- el tani:.and every inch of fluid in them counts forbarrels. It came to the notice of theCudahys some time ago that their big rival
was being accurately informed on themeasurement of their tanks. Thoy ma daan Investigation, but were unable to ois.cover tho leak. All kinds of plans v.erv
laid and ruses adopted to conceal the pro-
duction of the Northern Indiana Company
from the Standard agents, but without
avail. The Importance of accurate knowl-
edge as to the amount cf business a rival
Is doing will be appreciated by those fa-
miliar with the Standard's methods. Fot
somo years it ha not been payins much at.
tentlon to competitors, until they began to
cut pretty deeply into the Standard's busi-
ness. Tho way the producers size up the

KUfrB.Tayl0Ii 2:,by Dheny. 8." Passedllson, 3. Wild pitches Tavlor. 1:Doheny. 2. Left on bases Philadelphia, 7New ork, S. Sacrifice hits rvoWThompson. Time 2:20. Umpire Emslie.

PHILADELPHIA, April 22. Billy Ver-
non, the Haverstraw (N. Y.) pugilist who
was injured in his fight with Leslie Pearco
at Athens, Delaware county, on Tuesday
night, died at 3 o'clock this morning at tho
Presbyterian Hospital. From the moment
he collapsed In the fourteenth round Ver-
non remaine-- d unconscious up to the time
of his death. Leslie Pearce Is in Jail at
Media, being held without ball. ThaX Ver-
non's death was due to he-a- rt blows there
can be but little doubt. While several per-
sons claim that ho was not struck over the
heart, there are at least fifty reputable wit-
nesses who say that the "brickmaker" was
struck four heavy blows over the heart la
the fourteenth reiuml before his collapse.
An examination at the hospital showed that
the left side of Vernon's body was much
swollen and discolored In the region of the
heart. Pearce will be given a hearing org
Monday next at Media. Warrants were is-

sued yesterday for the arrest of all per-
sons In any way connected with the Olym-
pic Club, where the light occurred, and all
have lecn taken into custody with the ex-
ception of two.

An autopsy on the body of Vernon was
held to-nig- ht, elisclosing that death had
been caused by hemorrhage of the brain,
caused, say the doctors, either by a fall or
by overexertion.'

Another I'm onclou Pugtllnt.
SAN JOSE, Cal., April 22. Matt Semlchy,

a local light weight pugilist, is occupying
a cell in the county Jail as the result of &
boxing contest at the opening exhibition o.
the Sin Jose Athletic Club held In this city
latit night. Frank Evans, better known
Kid Evans, his epponent. Is dead of con-
cussion of the brain, caused by a knock-o- ut

blow. The contest was announced as a und

go. Semlchy made a rushing?
fil t from the ftart and was looked on a
a sure winner after the first four rounds.
A squad of iolice wae present, but as the
gloves used were extra large It was thought
that the fighters could not seriously Injure
each other and the contest was allowel to
proceed. Evans fought a game up-hi- ll bat-
tle and oecasiemally made surprising raJlie-i- .
The knock-o- ut came early in the fourteenth
round. Semlchy caught Evans near tha
point of the chin with a right-han- d blow,
knocking him off his feet. Evans's head
struck the hardwoed floor with a resound-
ing bump. After Evans had been countexl
out he was carried to the dressing room
and a physician summoned. It was found
that the defeated pugilist was Injureel seri-
ously. He dieel to-da- y. Semlchy is charged
with manslaughter.

Choyn.kl Willing to .Meet Fits.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 22.-- On learning

that FItzslmmons had reconsidered his de-

cision to retire from the ring "Parvon"
Davles forwarded to Al Smith, of New
York, a formal challenge on behalf of Jo
Choynskl, of this city, for a match with
the champion. It read- - s follows: I will
match Jo Choynskl against Robert Fitt-slmmo- ns

for S'i.Ooo a side and the heavy-
weight championship d the . werld, th
match to te under Quecnxberry rule s. and a
finish Ixfore the club offering the largest
purse. I shall be pleased to meet the cham-
pion or his representative In New York
about May IS. and If he will notify you, I
will meet him at any time and place
he may name. I will then be prepares! to
sign articles and make a further deposit,"

Murder Growing Out of Fight Talk.
CHICAGO. April 22. I-- e Collins, a. paper-hang- er,

twenty-eig- ht years old, dieel to-

day from a fractured hkr.il, and Iee Keat-
ing, his assailant. Is under arrest on charge
of murder. During a quarrel which anst
yesterday over Ihe recent Corbett-Fltzsim-mo- ns

tight. Cedlins was stniek over the
head with a club. He recovered sufficiently
to walk home, but became unconscious dur-
ing the night and was taken to a hospital,
where he died.

Clarke, if 4 1 2 1 o o
Grand to-nig-ht In a bo" seats having been

were invited by
r are ail greatly
exhibition they
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McCreery, rf 3
Pickering. cf.... 3
Werden, 1 4
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Much Enthusiasm at Daltlmore.
BALTIMORE. April 22 The champions

to-d- ay defeated the Bostons in the open-
ing game of the season. An enormous crowd
witnessed the contest and for six Innings
excitement ran high. Klobedanz, who re-
placed Stlvetts In the middle of the sixth,
showed great speed, but proved wild and
ineffective. Ground rules were adopted. Theseason was auspiciously opened by a pa- -
fhitc-K- f Kthe ,ho?ie,an(l visiting teamsprincipal streets of the cityThe procession was headed by the FifthRegiment Band and drum corps and follow-ing them came a long line of handsomeequipages bearing Manager Hanlon, Treas-urer Von der Horst. a host of prominentcitizens who are devotees of the game,and the players. A handsome float drapedIn red. white and blue heid aloft the Tem-Fi- &

CUi? JV?d th Pennants of J8S4. 15 andenthusiasm evoked along theroute of the parade speaks for anythingBaltimore s interest in baseball remains un-abated. Attendance, 13,016. Score:

0
1
1
1
1
0
1
1

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

2
0
1
6
0
4
o
U

Miss Schellschmldt played harp solos and
Miss Meigs played the orchestral parts of
the Raff concerto with Mrs. Winifred Hun-
ter Mooney. To-da- y Miss Schellschmldt will
go to Terre Haute, where she will play this
evening for the juniors of Coates College.

Miss L'dna McGHIIard. who Is to be mar-
ried next week. Is to have a series of de-
lightful ante-nupti- al entertainments given
In her honor. Yesterday afternoon Miss
Mabel Folsom gave an Informal company
for Miss McGHIIard. Miss Anna Car-
ter. Miss Hettie Adams and Miss
Stebblngs, of Chicago, who are to
be of the bridal party. This after-
noon Miss Hettie Adams will entertain the
members of the Rosemary Club, this even-
ing Miss Anna Carter will be the hostess,
and Saturday Mrs. Frank W. Wood will
give a luncheon. Next week Miss Julia
Fish will give a luncheon, and Wednesday
the marriage to Dr. Wllmer Christian will
take place in the evening at the Tabernacle
Church.

Mrs. Frederick J. Scholz and daughter.
Miss Scholz. gave .a brilliant reception yes-
terday afternoon at their home, on North
Meridian street. Tho house was elaborately
decorated for the event, all of the door-
ways and arches being festooned with sml-la- x

and a profusion of palms tilling the
corners and other available places. The
flowers were arranged In handsome vases,
and included pink roses in the reception hall
and parlor, daffodils In the library and
scarlet in the dining room. The table In
the latter room was ppread with doylies of
Irish point, with scarlet satin underneath
and In the center was a large oval basket
of carnations. The candles were In the
same rich shade, and the color was used in
several artistic ways to enhance the beauty
of the room. Smilax canopied the table.
Mrs. Scholz and Miss Scholz were assisted
in receiving by Mrs. John Mason, of Evans-vlll- e,

formerly Miss Scholz. The other
ladles entertained in the parlors orasslsted in
the dining room, and the young ladles pre-
sided over the punch bowl. Mrs. and Miss
Scholz invited to assist them in their hos-
pitalities Mrs. C. S. Denny. Mrs. D. P. Win-tng- s.

Mrs. Frank Van Camp, Mrs. Henry
Malpas, Mrs. A. C. Dally. Mrs. W. A.
Ketcham. Mrs. John Sontag, Miss Ellse(trill. Miss Grace Llntner, Miss Clara
Scholz, Miss Klsle Wocher, Miss BessieParry, Miss Julia Hollweg. Miss Adelaide
Goetz. Miss Lillian Krauss, Miss Lolle
Scholz and Miss Laura Spear. Mrs. Rose,
of Springfield, III., who was to have been
tho guest of honor, coild not attend on
account of Illness. During the afternoon
Mrs. John Sontag sang and Mrs. Mason re-
cited. An orchestra furnished music for
the event. Among the guests were Mrs.
Ovid Adams, of Shelbyvllle, and Mrs. Hag-
gard, of Lafayette.

Miss Ixnilse Schrader, sopiano, gave a re-
cital yesterday afternoon before the mem-
bers of the Matinee Musicale. and she was
assisted by Miss Nadtne Wilson, of Muncie.

4uoian. s... TROTTING HOUSES.
Frazer, p i

13 0

A. E.
Totals S2 3 S

Cleveland. A.B. R. II.
Burkett. If 2 11Childs, 2 3 0 1
McKean, s 4 0 o
Sockalexis, rf 3 0 0
McAleer, cf 3 0 0
Tebeau. 1 3 0 0
Wallace, 3 3 0 0
Zlmmer, c 3 0 l
Young, p 3 o 1

27

O.
2

1
1
3

10
0
8
0

0
2

0
0
0
1
3 Baltimore. A.

continue the utar feature at the Grand to-d- ay and
matinee and night and the Saturday

night programme will be a lively one. Including
a fcur-roun- d "go" between McCoy and "Kid"
Grim, the luuianapoh heavyweight.

The Empire was crowded again last night and
there continues to be a big demand for seats.
The Tenderloin company la one of the most pleas-
ing of its clas aeen here.

Manager Zimmerman, of the Empire, will move
his faml.y to thU city In the near future and
ulll reside permanent-'- y on the North Side.

"Illliy" IHrclTs Long Career.
New York Herald.

"Billy" Birch, the oll-tlm- e "King of Negro
.Minstrels," died Tuesday In his humble lodgings
at No. 76 Seventh avenue. New York. He made
tils thousands as a black-face- d comedian and
died poor. His death was due to paralysis of
the brtn and to lirlght's disease. The old mins-
trel met death calmly. He seemed scarcely to
realize that he was dying.

Thoae who were near him say that "Billy"
D.rth had been a different man since he fell in
the street from a paralytic stroke a month ago.
A policeman, concluding that he was Intoxicated,
took him to the station house, and the old mins-
trel spent the night in a cell. He had been
crushed and broken in spirit since then. He was
tken home muttering the words of the kindly
Judge who discharged him: "You've made many
of us liiuh in your time, 'Billy. " He scarcely
recognized his wife . and his friends and his
strength gave way day after day. The Elks' and
the Actors' Fund will look after the funeral
services, which will take place Sunday.

"lillly" Birch was born in Utlca, N. Y., in
mi. He early showed signs of talent. Hid flr.t
appearance waa in 1544. when he was a performer
In an amateur minstrel show In New Hartford,
N. Y. He made his debut a-- a professional
inlnvtr?! In 1M in Stamford. Conn., with Ray-
mond's Minstrels. He waa then only fifteen years
eld. Krm that t!rs? ur.tll lSiio he was contin-
uously before the public as a black-lac- e

comedian.
"Billy" Birch originated many famous minstrel

jokes, such as the one about the country coutdrus
whose arrival in the city Is generally presaged
by the jrlft of a, pillow-cas- e of hickory nuts.
College boy to this day repeat the words.
"Georg Washington, first In war, first in peace
and first in the hearts of his countrymen." with
a crossing of legs and stamping of feet at the

r.d. That bit of stage business was invented
ly "Billy Birch.

He made Ids first appearance in this city at
a hall on Grand street in lli. He met with
Tattering success. He went to Philadelphia later,
where he received an engagement from Dan Km-rnet- t.

the reputed author of "Dixie." He fol-
lowed the road and played at one-nig- ht stands
lor several years. George Christy was then the
reigning favorite or negro mlnstrey In New
lcrk and was the prc;ifieior of a muic hall at
No. 444 Broadway. Another hall was opened at
No. 4J2 Broadway. Christy and Birth shared the
lienors. Birch appeared a end man at one hall
lor half the evening and then went to the other
one.

"Billy" Rlrch went to California. In 1S31. He
appeared in every city of the coast. He madeiiney and savd it. He was married on Aug.
13. Vl. and starud the next day lor New York

n a Norwegian bark. He wua shipwrecked,
lie landed on th Viretnia coast pennilexs. He
icmt rvavk to New York, and In partnership
with WamloM & Backus formed probably the
trot successful of all minstrel organizations. It
Is said that the profits of the company amounted
to one million dollars. Backus and Wainlold are
etad. "Ullly" Birch, the lat of the trio, lost
bis money by speculating in Wall street.

"I was in the bl-- u. fce business as funny
man from lvil to 4." he used to say. "and.
although I was never cut cut for a humorous
ri-I- e. 1 made money. In later years, when I
Uvk up the calling of a financier, for which I
was really Km. they broke me."

"Billy Bir?h was a well-know- n character
arourvl the theaters. As lone as he would talk
about his experience he had a host of listeners.
His wife. b has cared for him all through
bU Uln.i. survives hire.

.B.
1
5
4

McOraw, 3
Keeler, rf .
Jennings, s
Kelley, If .
Doyle, 1 ..

Totals ...27 1 4 .7 11

.Monroe Salisbury Preparing to Scoop
in Grand Circuit Prlxe.

OAKLAND. Cal., April 22. Monroe Salis-
bury has returned to the turf. He has sev-

eral strings in training at Pleasanton and
they will be taken East during the coming
six weeks to compete for the big purses in
the Grand Circuit and In Montana. Salis-
bury has the Griffith estate string besides
several prominent horses from Walter S.
Hobart's stable and half a string erf candi-
dates owned by the Wiso Brothers. All
the horses in training appeared In the pink
of condition and horsemen predict a full
share of the winnings to California stabl-- .
Tho greatest interest cejitrs abut Azote
(2:044), the star free-for-a- ll of the season
of 13. He is apparently as good or better
now and horsemen predict great work for
him this season as In 1.". There are sev-
eral Dirrcts in the Salisbury string that are
showing well. They are three-year-old- s.

One Is out of Lily Stanley (2:17). and an-
other out of a mare by Algona, the sire of
Flying Jib. There is a five-year-o- ld gelding
by Albert W.. sire of Little Albert (2:10i.
out of the dam of Flying Jib. that promises
great speed. Of the Wise string of two
trotters and two pacers, the pick is Lena
H. Salisbury will have two full carloads
for the Grand Circuit.

Stanzel. cf ,

Reltz, 2
Robinson, c
Hoffer, p ...
Quinn, 3 ....

Totals . 37

R. H. O.' A. E.
0 0 0 0 1
2 2 2 0 0
3 117 1112 0 0
1 4 11 0 0
0 2 2 0 1
0 15 2 0
0 0 3 1 010 3 as
2 2 1 3 0

10 13 27 pj 1
It. H. O. A.i E.

1 1 1 0 1
2 1 0 0 0
1 2 r. t
1 1 2 0 0
0 112 0
0 2 3 6 0
0 0 7 2 1
0 14 100 0 1100 1 0 1 0

5 10 21 18 6

2 0 1 3 0 3 10
0 030000 3

A.B.
4
4
5
5
5
3

Boston.
Hamilton, cf
Tenney, rf ....
Long, s"
Duffy, If
Collins, 3
Lowe, 2
Tucker. 1
Bergen, o
Stlvetts, p ....
Klobedanz, pMiss Schrader acquitted herself with great

credit. She was In beautiful voice, and her

Scare by innings:
LoutevillA 0:0 0 0 0 3 0 0 03ClovUnd 1 ooooooo olEarned runs Louisville. 3. Base on errors

Louisville, 1. Bases on balls Off Frazer,
2; oft Y'oufrg, 2. Struck out By Frazer, 3;
by Young, 5. Ieft on bases Louisville, 5;
Cleveland. 2. Stolen base Pickering. Dou-
ble play Dolan and Werden. Sacrifice hitsMcCreery, Childs. Wild pitch Frazer.
Time 1:43. Umpire McDcrniott.

YVnil from the Monnd City.
ST. LOUIS, April 22. The Browns new-masc- ot

was not an overpowering success
in the opening game between St. Louis and
Pittsburg to-da- y. Five thousand mournful
rooters for the Browns saw the Pirates
play a stronger and better game than
the home team and watched the
visitors stroll off the field with all the
honors of the day and a score of 4 to 1 in
their favor. The game waa called at 3:43
o'clock, Pittsburg taking tho field. The
first Inning was featureless, except for the
retirement of Smith, Pittsburg star bats-
man. In the second inning both Pittsburg
and St. Louis scored. That was the last of
It for the Browns. Then followed seven
innings with goose eggs, where St. Louis's
runs ought to have been. Pittsburg scored
easily In the sixth and picked up two more
in the eighth on Brodie's double over first
base. The weather was cloudy and warm.
Score:

1vocalization was pure, clear and charming. Totals
Miss schrader particularly excels in the Hickok and McManus are training aScore by innings:

Baltimore 1 0
Boston ... 2 0

brilliant style, and several of her numbers,
notably the "Springtide." by Becker, with
violin obligato, by Miss Esther Willcox:

dozen old and young for the East. Some of
thtm Hickok brought from tho East to
winter here. Loupin. the free-for-a- ll pacer,
did better than 2:11 last year. It is reported
at Pleasanton that McManus will go to
Montana to train and drive for Marcus

"Brahma Indian hong, by Sceboeck; "I
Know." by Berney. and the last one
"Nymphs and Fawns." were exquisitely
sung. One of the very pleasing numbers
was the "Schlummorlied." also by Barney.

Daly. The nurses at Butte and Anaconda
this year will agKregate $2'J0.0. with sev-
enty davs of racing, and include trotting,.Miss enraaer sang a programme or four
pacing and running. William Murray, theteen numbers without the score, and each

song was a gem in itself. The programme
Included "Nymphs and Shepherds." by Pur- -
ccll; "Volksllecftchen" and "Soldantebraut,"
by Schumann; 'Serernde." by Schubert;

Lamed runs Baltimore, 2: Boston. 2
Two-ba- se hits Tenney. Jennings, Doyle
(2), Lowe, Ketlcr, Long. Stolen bases-Tenn- cy,

Hamilton (2). Doyle, Long. Kelley.
Kt.eler. Double play Jennings. Reltz andIoyle. Bases on balls Off Hoffer, 4; off
Stlvetts. 1: off Klobedanz, 4. Hit by pitched
ball Robinson. Jennings. Struck out ByHoffer, 1; by Stlvetts, 1. Passed balls Rob-
inson, 1; Bergen, 1. Left on bases Haiti-mor- e,

10: Boston, 9. Sacrifice hits Long.Duffy. Time 2:05. Umpire Lynch.

The Klndertrurten Convention.
ST. LOUIS, April 22. The morning ses-

sion of the last day of the meeting of theInternational Kindergarten Union was de-
voted to nearing the reports of special com-
mittees and the election of officers. The
afternoon was given to the discussion ofchild htudy. This evening the delegates
were entertained at a reception at the

"With Verdure Clad." by itayitn: "Nor-
wegian Cradle Song." by Ioge; "Come, My
lovo. to Me." by Cnaminade. and two won
der songs. "Heroes" and "The Elf and the

situation is tnis: ine standard securities,
while steadily advancing last year owing to
tho increased consumption at home anj
abroad, did not reach the figures the facts
would Justify, and this retarding of their
rise was due to tho amount of dust y

concern kicked up. The Standard
began to think the Chicago people were
growing too fast, and, as usual, the ques-
tion whether to crush or buy out the pack-
ers was considered. Apparently, the "ab-
sorption" Idea was adopted.

The Indiana situation took on m new
phase when the Carter Oil Company, of
Sistersville, W. Va.. a Standard concern,
bought out the HowIandZlegler Oil Com-
pany, in the Indiana field. Tne president
of the Carter Company has been in Indiana
tmmo time looking over the field, and ru-
mors are thick that other purchxes are
Intended. At the same time, the Manhat-
tan Oil Company, another Independ-
ent concern, is making offers fur
oil in the vicinity of Warren,
where it has a pipe line. The producers
appear to bo in a high state of excitement.
Some of them, who have, been considering
offers from the Indiana Pipe Line ana Re-
fining Company, are anxious to knov "how
the cat is going to jump." They fl. not
want to offend the Rockefeller company
with having a prospect of a permanent pur-
chaser. No information can be obtalnen
from General Manager Graves.

In the ImPana and Ohio oil fields them
are. all told, XlSl wells finished for oil ami
gas purposes, of which fi.yl'j wer ory holes.,
and of th producing wells have sine
been abandoned. This shows an Investment
In wells alone of $7S.S!2.O0O. There are now
now about Sl.ixiO producing wells in the two
States with a dally output of close to GG.loO

barrels, which would not bring the average
per well per day above the three-barr- tl

mark. By this Jt will be seen that but few
of the producers are making a fortune for
their Investment with oil at 47 and ZZ cents
per barrel.

Another ,Well on Cnner Fur in.
tfjxHlal to the Indianapolis Journal.

ELWOOD, Ind., April 22. Word reached
here this morning that another oil well had
been struck on the Nim Carver farm, east
of lure, this morning, and that it had a

Dormouse," by Clayton Johns. Miss Wll
son, who assisted. Is a pianist who has
evidently given much enthusiasm to the cul-
tivation of her talent, and she played a
brilliant and difficult programme, entirely
irom memory. Owing probably to nervous-
ness, passages were Indistinct by a too
rapid tempo and too generous use of the
forte pedal in several of her selections

owner of nianio .:oviJ. win er.u a Miring
of young Dlablos East. They are a nice lot
of youngsters.

Two-Year-O- KI Van Antwerp Won.
CINCINNATI, April 22.-F- ivo of tho bt

two-year-o!- ds on the traick met to-d- ay in a
race at Newport for $100 a corner and a
purse of $400 offered by tho Queen City
Jockey Club. Tho track was Just rit for
such an event and the distance, live fur-
longs, was covered In l:01l.. Van Antwerp
was the winner, with Lizzie Cavalier sec-
ond and Richard J. third, all a head apart.
Winners In the runs were: Pat P.. 3 to 2;
Flora Louise, S to 5; Patrician, 4 to 5; Ml
Ross, S to 1.

ew World Swlnimlnjr Record.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 22. A world's

record In swimming was made last night
at the Lurllne baths In this city, H. T.
Brewer, the Lurllne Swimming Club's crack
middle-distan- ce swimmer, swam 440 yards
in the ofiiclal time of 6:2P,. Cavllla. the
Australian champion swimmer. Is said to
have held the record 'up to last evening,
his time being :2J. The tank in which
Brewer accomplished his remarkable jer-forman- ce

Is bO'vi feet In width.

Southern Hotel. The committee on place
reported the selection of Philadelphia for

After all it is Nature that
makes the cures. Only now
and then she gets into a tight
place and needs the helping
hand of science. When the
right thing is needed to check
diseased action and start the
organs and tissues on the way
to health, Scott's Emulsion
comes as the helpmeet of
Nature. It feeds, nourishes,
strengthens; and it does this
all round the Hypophos- -
phitcs act upon the nerves;
the Cod-liv- er Oil feeds the
br.rfV For ! by U drnggisu.

particularly in the two valses. one by
cnopin and the other by MoszkowskI, and
the "Polonaise in E flat." by Chopin. The

the next meeting and suggested the dates
be changed that Washington's birthdaymay be Included. The committee on nomi-
nation reported the following names, which

St. Louis. A.B. R. IT. O. A. E.
Douglass, If 4 0 3 0 0 1
Dowd. cf 4 0 0.1 O 0
Turner, rf 4 o o 1 o o
Connor, 1 4 1 1 12 0 0
Hartman. 3 3 0 1' o 1 0
Bierbauer, 2 3 o 0 1 2 1
Cross, s 2 0 0 2 6 0
McFarland. c 3 0 o 7 0 0
Donahue, p 3 0 0 0 5 0

Totals 30 1 6 21 14 2

Pittsburg. A.B. R. II. O. A. E.
Smith, If 4 114 0 0
Ely. s 4 1112 0
Donovan, rf 3 1 2 0 0 0
Donnelly. 3 4 1 1 0 3 0
Uro die, cf 4 0 2 1 0 0
Lyons. 1 4 0 I 13 o 0
Paddfn, 2 3 0 1 2 2 0
Sugden, c 2 0 0 5 2 1

Killen. p 3 0 0 1 4 0

Totals 31 4 . 9 27 13 1

Score by innings:
St. Iuls 0 1 o u o o o o o i
I'ittsburg 0 1 0- 0 0 l 0 2 '--4

"Melodle." by Paderewskl. and the "Dreamof Love." by Liszt, received a sympathetic
interpretation. The list was the concertoby Rubinstein. In which the orchestral parts

were unanimously chosen: President. Miss
Lucy heelock. Iioston: vice president.on tne seconu piano were acceptably played Miss Anna E. Bryan. Chicago; treasurer.
Miss Hattie Twitchell. Springfield. Mays.;ny .vtrs. rvimy tiemsoiin, also of Muncie.

mis composition is well calculated to test recording secretary. .mis Annie Uw. (in

The lloualer Doctor' u lilt.
WASHINGTON. April 12 The first production

ef "The Hoosier Doctor." Augustus Thomas's
new pastoral comedy drama, was given here to-

night at the National Theater, with Pigby Bell
In the title role. The play, as Its title Implies,
Is a story of life In Indiana ard Is replete with
local cl.aratter types. The play is a novelty In
It way and belongs to what may be called the
natural class of play writtng. apeallr.g to the
audience through the heart rather than through
the eyes. Dlgby Bell In his new role made a
pronounced success. Ills Imj erFcnatlon of the
gent. tr.der. self-sacrifici- Ixxtor Willow was
artUtlc and true. Itura Joy. IWU al.o won
approbation In th ciever di.nvnanl character oflr. Willow's vixen mother-in-la- 'TheHoosier Doctor" Is pernaps a thade sur-erlo- r to
Mr. Thcmas'a ether well-know- n play, belr.g

cinnati; corresponding secretary. Miss Hatne powers or a ptani.t. and Mlss Wilsonaccomplished It With ease. Miss Winifred
Hysung played all of the piano accompani-
ments for Miss Schroder with the spirit ofa true artist, and added not a little to the

ven, New York.
inFate of u. Colored Girl.

MAYFIELD, Ky.. April 22.-S- even men.excellence or the sonjrs. Miss Willcox.
vioiin. and .Miss Nannie Branham. violaplayed obilgatos. 'l here were a number of
out-of-to- people who came to hear tho

four wnites ana tnree coiorou. Kidnaped a
tv.elve-year-ol- d colored girl here. The girl
is believed to have been murdered. The
men art tough characters and are now in

WlnuerM at llenniiiu.
WASHINGTON. April 22The fine

weather attracted another largo crowd to
Earned runs Pittsburg. 4. Two-bas- e hitsprogramme. The next meeting of the Mu
Donovan, Donnelly, Brodle i.2). Stolen' fifty-barr- el capacity.ilcule. which will bo the Ian for this sea Jail.


